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New York paver*. by yesterday* ■ mail, nrv 
of î’.ii’ iv and Nutimlay rirvtih'g last. We 
*u! j.*iu Man* eM|.ut* *liou i.i ; Vie >t..tv of the 
money mat kit, .md alfi>i.litn *vme •titUing 
«leviiûofliio rxtoutof c«niligialion «HItin tie 
Vnivu limiu* a space of l«*« than throe week**. 

• • TUe i.ire'iwl Mean» ship wiled on the IViîi 
Inut int. I a Vt‘ tint of pa>*ens*w we olwetve 
tin* .Mwtof II J. <«l.lwfll, T':,w
mu*Vri«i;.'.n, Montreal; M.'tlord Kirkp-tl- k, 
Vaoa.la $ U. I*, fie.1, «.c-l'-r } l.i. nt. loi'ivl 
("liiv. Gtenau-r Guard* t l.t«*uf. Hedo. Rti1 
ti'tj Army and the lion, llcaty Stewart,
LiijlaUtl.

M O ii K V M X R K K T •
rri.hr, October l'••—6 r.n.

XV.x'l .tree! remain* vxtvi' iingly <;'»-‘t, mvl 
j»U id«-.i of a suspi'itsum i*t vm banks !i.n Vast- 

! ; .it the No. k Exclun-y pur * a y.it- 
ti-ll : Inited SMti s B.mk opened .4 7-*, .md 
c' -s<*d ut 72, which is .» decline of |t* ;..*r 
cent since the hoard yesterday motnh.g- De
laware k Hudson defined I per font—Ken
tucky 4 pel i.nt~Harlem I pe» «Mit.

in stei I in" exchange there is as iiuichiîoin ; 
as the scarcity ut tnoney 'nil permit. Tie 
I ills s.-llin.: by tint banks at !»j per Cvi.t rr C-1 
h6 lia- X steiimr ate t.k n lie. lv and <»»!’.>• 
meet the object if drawing, viz: to stop the 
export of speviv. We kn.nr of an en in nt 
linn who had pteriondy io' ir.-d $M,<KNl to 
ship, but withdrew it amt deposited tlie amount 
with t!»r Bank of taking bills in
l reference.

The effect of the Philadelphia «tispemton U 
ftrgreesmg south t each mail accounts 
• î banks that have suspended. Tim following 
i> a list vt the li.uik suspviisnm» Va tat as beau

Bank of Philadelphia, Baltimore,
— Harrisburg, Frederick, Marti.
— York, Wilmington, Did.
— C'hrthamln-tsbttrj, Wadiingtmi,
— Gettysburg, Geoigetoivo,
— Norfolk, Richmond,
— Charlestown, S. <*., Utiudu Island.

The loss by the Mobile tire is estimated 
rt $.">50,000, and some go as high as $1,000, 
000. Three of the building» cost nearly four 
hundred thousand dollars, viz : The Merchants’ 
end Planter’s Bank $ ittO,000, Mansion lieuse, 
owned and kept by ("lias, Culluni, $1 lO.otMt, 
and the («owriiim nt street Hotel $00,000. 
This bi llding wa* finished, and mote
were to have been expended upon it. All the 
furniture, Rr., in tin- Mansion House was 
destroyed. While this lire was burning, ano
ther attempt was made on Judson’s building, 
situating on Water street, but without success. 
It was set on lire the light previous. An at
tempt was al*o mane to lire the Chronicle 
office, opposite the Mobile Exchange, and a 
lullow whs can ."bt in the tuulding in the art of 
»• tting lire to the upper storv. Several others 
h id been arrested on suspicion, and were 
thrown into prison. The City Hotel, marked 
on the map with a star, was burned m the tire 
of the ‘id instant.

All the files tiiat have occurred in Mobile 
since t ie 1st Iestant wart Mtastoned by m- 
cendaries, and the aggregate loss of property 
is upwards of $1,600,000.

K. Pmett, V. l>av‘‘l. Mr. Barry, fc.«d Ann 
(‘Oium. U wetr the Miiietrtw.

AmwNKR luH-ir I'tkv. 1 Vkw.vui, N.J.- 
Six buildings were destiowd in Nfivaik, on 
Thursday morning last. It commenced in the 
Store Ol" Me-fr-r». if VM-y . Tucker, leather 
de; lets, 01 Market street, anil nuriil th'-ftt out. 
It tin 111 xleiuleff to the luiiidinvs .•e.'upied ■ -y 
C?url- » "f. Muj»i!..i«, Javu'uw a; Vtlv',
X B-rty, and Mr. lloltiiursuofth, Ieathri 
dealers, ami .Mr. Mtmihan, tobavconist.— 
Lus» $2U,otKl. Fully insured.

Fini: in X««ntMi a. V Tw»» brick ware 
houses on Vaiiiph.-lfs whatf «vcnpied fy 
Me.-srs. AndviS'iu x Giv*dr.i.b, \ver« destroyed 
k*v lire on the uiornin; thv ttuli notant. Lv>« 
$ii,ono.

Axiii iri-.u Vi hi:.--The mills of tlie West 
liny 1st ( >n M.inuf.ii'tut in g Co., in IV14 P- >vl- 
st.'u, Mas»., wet»* «b-.treyed t»y liiv on the l.'ith 
ins;ml. l,o»s f,V',tKu>.

Butristi N.u.iun,—Lon! (‘h.ulcs Wclb-s- 
l-v, s-miftl Duke <f W. Ili-i.tm : In. Col. 
Whit.-, IX C.d. tiu-riiwoi*.', t i;t. Fox. I.t. 
<ii,t>se| ai;,) l,r, .1 .unes t\d lOinc, you of tin* 

1 vC.'V vu >r of t an.-.d.», nil attach' d to tin* 
B itish Army in Vie C.mni'.;s, are it v in Hal* 
tim.ire. mat- ur llirmi'h the country.

Com run r »vh Vmiinri.viiix.—ihir good 
ftii-n-is in l'Iiüadi lphia h.iVv been looking to
ward* Nr* York fur a suspension, till lln ii 
r\t-8 ache, J{> juice and he glad— b ug looked 
lot is on* a; !.i-t. Two kinks hmisjm*iiiI* 
e l hete t'-i- week. Yesterday t'ir immoit .l 
Cl'eljs. ,1 I’.aiik »u<j ended finally, en n bill »! 
:"> J, for which spn ie was d.-iiiaioa-.l by 1 l.'i'f 
toco. t)n l!>i* day before yesterday,the Wool 
grower’s Bank also suspended on a di-mamt of 
$.VI, and is now gone a wool gathering. Wont 
I use frightful suspensions gr.itity I’hilailcl- 
pbiw »ml astonish Pioridvnce t 

I tmr *hov T» xis.—iNroRTSMT Ho
mo, r,- -It reported that Vlexieu has îrevg- 
niz -d the indepemlaupe of Texas, which we 
very much doubt. Th- last a« counts from 
Mexico made no mention of slieh an occiir- 
rrnte, olid it was not even wlnsjiered in the 
ritv of Mexico. The Texan navy wasrani.l» 
ly avginenting, and now consists of one shin, 
one brig, three schooners, and on • voviinet, 
with Com, Moor* at its head. Perhaps when 
it is fully organized, the Te ans will compel 
Vie Mexicans to acknowledge their indepen
dence. The fsvora'de news from France ha* 
already hod a wry sensible effect.

ing no presentment on the »ubjer|. We are 
consequently justified in infviiing that tic 
account given of that affan in a former nutnUer 
of the C’hrviiicle was |H*rf ctl v rorrect.

Tii" recognizances of Tim n;,s |.e Chn* juid 
M utin llitchey were entreated, in rouse* 
Huenee of their not appe.iputr to ^ivei-vidi-nce 

gainst Joi.n Madig.m, cluig-.t '.ut'; st.Ti .iu-. 
John Nix Smith, at tin* Ltv »* Uu.t.ain Al.cl
ing ” at Tlioiolii.

Winn tlu- l.iout.fïovemor «-.-»* lost .•! King
sloii lie I ad nit interview with li nt. Vue ton- 
vu t. who w.is brought lion* the |Vm t -i ti *y 
la t "iim b«ie >.oi-’om% lur tb:.t jiuijto*e. 
Wb.it n milii d therttioti» lia» not truii»piii-d. 
— tSuUth H7i«g.

hy Uis l-At elb nry tiimsell coining forward to 
lhe h.tmuieck neltngs of the ff irate, nod low
ing «« teturo. The men of the tesv-l ifim 
mounted tbe.shiomls and g«tre thire three» 
w ah !» were 4g. ii. fesjicuided ta a» Vtwu. 
bo it l'twrg up on h'*r tvturn t<* t -wi«.

'I iie.t If 1,1 river air sharp m* Vie . peiitc 
Capt. Armstiong np|ieats to le Well vwarvi»ft 
— in coming up t o: p<s»*u vm reeeiv. J S)l 
invitation In luu•.‘h with bi n, and xve KUi.poi# 
it i« needle4* to my that the invitation w«i

hbks m the ISITEI» STATII* MMB no:
Him fwmei.x.

Now York, 7 Ml fl^OOyOOO
Mobile, 6 45tl 1,tilHI,(NK>
Philadelphia, 7 * fi:t 1,(KHMNI0
Alton, III. *2 12 9DJOOO
Newark, N. J. *2 9 25,(N*t
N. Orlcana, 1 6 ■.BI.IHNI
Norfolk, 1 •2 10,000
Aiken, S. <*. 1 W 1<N»,000
Yoik, Pa. 1 5 SjDQO
laiuisville, Kv. I 1 10,000
West Boylston, 1 2 50,000

Aggregates -24 liOO S 1,010,0< Nl

t?m;a « XNAtr.v*
Tüt mail from Vpper Canada, yesterday, 

furnislies us with Toronto, Kingston, Niagara, 
and Cornwall papsrs of the iHth, I9tli and 
17t!i lust.int, which do not contiin much 
news. We subjoin from the Niagara VAro» 
mrie an account of the «losingof the assizes at 
that place.

We cannot find in tiny of the Toronto 
papers a corrobor ation of the report tb.it we 
copied oft Monday last from the Chri*t un 
fitumbon, to I lie effect that two persons had 
been killed at the meeting in Yonge Street- 
It is even doubtful, now, whether vue P"1*0II 
was killed, for we See it stated in one paper 
that the individual who had his neck run over 
by 4 wag.'Ott was only wounded,

NuoAat, October 17th.
n.e Assizes terminated on Tuesday last.
Jrune.% Rubinson, ill American, tor enticing 

a private of the - . regiment to desi-it. On 
this case the Jury deliberated from ail-oui noon 
on Saturday till the Court w as opened on Mon
day, when they returned a verdict of guibtj% 
recommending the pnsoner to the merciful 
consideration of the Court. The Judge sen
tenced the prisoner to the most lenient punish
ment awarded by law, namely <• months im
prisonment, amt informed the Jury that lie

Fiiu: in Nr.w Orleans.—On the 6th »n*t. 
a tire broke out in a block of buildings on the 
corner of Commerce and St. Feter streets, 
which burned it down. The houses destroyed 
■umbered six. Low estimated to be $‘20,000.

Hi* Kxcellency the I.t. (Governor.
During the sitting of the Court the Grand 

Jury presented a very satisfactory Report on 
the state of the Gaol, and on the kind treat
ment received bv the piisoners Irom the She
riff and the Gaoler. In this report it was 
stated that there is no! now a single debtor in 
confinement—a tact as gratifying as it unpa
ralleled.

The Grand Jury returned “ no bill ” in the 
rase of Brown, accused of setting fire to the 
turnery of Mr Adams, at St. Catharines. An 
attempt was made to indict the parlies who 
destroyed the flag ft Si. Catharines lor riot, 
bu it was unraccessfull, the Grand Jury mak-

l.nvmi Vfroiixrr.ii.
By tlie regular n ail from th" «; »twnrd xvr 

hate our exchange j ape-x from tt.e L>w-r 
Province*, H *if ix d s of the !5thonly, and 
M. N. tl.,lo tit» I Till. The following 
nre t!ie only items of tu-w» that we luid in th.'
pajH-is.

M. John, N. Ik 11th Oct.—\Ve learn that 
Leonard .«n t Milîuiiniule, two of t!i<* unfortu
nate men win» were lately hi-', .it Kingston, 
and tvnde'iiiied fut the nnudi r id Belii.iril 
Cm |e, in Jul#. ).t»t, were i-xciut< <1 pursuant t«’ 
their senten» «> at lli.it place, yesterday at 2 
vM-uk. t\ «î unde island that they1 evinced 
deep p uibii1*". Haley another of the piison- 
rts chaigi 1! wit!» th'»s line Clime, lr.«' been re>- 
pitvit until Her Majesty’s ph u.'-Uic lit1 known. 
— €'*/»/ Gazette,

A diabolical attempt wi.s n*,vîe r»n Saturday 
evet.im' to set tire to the Cnimiiercial Bank, 
by stufl iii.; a bundle of ignited linen lags under 
tin- shingles on the south ea*t cornet of the 
ri>of. Twe - re w-ts fortun.it *lv ilis-overed by 
a j'»iM»ii pacing Vo* building I out 10 o’clock, 
be;ore it bad made muc 11 progress,otherwise 
the foiisequciicvstiiiglit have i- -*1»exceedingly 
cat a mitons.

M'iiitrcfil Papers of Wednesday contain no- 
V.iug new.

Mhrtm or sir >«*»» rounutve.
Ou W nlnesdaj at II a. m. |li« Excellency 

Fir John Col borne loll Payne’s Hotel, on foot 
with a numerous suite, and proceeded to tlie 
tjueeir» wbaifb.r tlie purp' se of emliarking 
vu Ifuerd Her M j i^'i frigate Pii/ric, uti his 
voy age to lingland, where that lie may safely 
anive 1» the eamt-st wish of rveiv goed subject 
in these colonies. A Guard ol Honour of the 
llth Regiment was drawn upon the wharf» 
where also a vety large number of the citi* 
l»ni had n-eiiii"1 !ed, oltliough the hour of 
emhafkatioa was ml generally known. On 
ariiviiig on t:«e wharf His Excellency was 
received with the usual military honours, and 
numbers of the most influential ui the citizens 
eagvily pressed forward to bid adieu to the 
gallant general. On stepping into the boat 
which wa* to convey him to the Pn/u-, His 
Excell-ncy w i« greeted with deafening cheers 
whiui were fii (|ueiitly reiterated, and extend
ed along the Vul-de-Sac to the, old, Queen’s 
whatf. A salute was at this moment fired from 
the citadel and returned by Her Majesty’s 
vessels ‘ujae and Ringiiore as soon as Sir 
John eu arkrd on Guard the former, the yards 
of liotli being manned.

We were in crinr in onr last in stating that 
the Pique would rail at two o’clock, for, im
mediately on His Excellency getting on board, 
preparations were made for departure. These 
being soon completed, tlie steamer St. George 
proceeded to tow the frigate a short way down 
the river. The proprietors of the steamer had, 
in the most generous and handsome manner 
given such notice as time affoided of their 
willingness to allow such of the friends of Sir 
John Colborne as felt so disposed, to lake a 
passage in the steamer. Owing to this kind 
invitation not having publicity, but few were 
enabled to accept it ; those, however, who 
went in the steamer were highly gratified 
with the trip. The 1 ique was lowed down 
nearly as far as Patrick’s Hole, and on the 
tow rope being cast off, three hearty cheers 
were again given to the late Governor Gene
ral, • compliment which was acknowledged

The Cmthlii* says tut there were cnlv
about a lium.mi (w».e t<utn.i.e) b leu on 
tju •«•«*» wharf to bid adieu to Sir Jt.U (y, 
borne. This is reit inly , as cue of t.’.e ( ^na. 
•lien’s cciuntiyinetl nnce said to a pui*n yf 
ijin-slionable veracity, walking lotted tlu
ll nib,” wit!i a vengeance.

On Wednesday, slmrtly before imcini/lg, 
Viis rity amt its environs Wi-ru vi*',t -4 with 
one ol Vie most teriif.c thunder florin* •‘wiA. 
ui the memorv of ihe oldest inbal.it uii,'1 Jjjf 
lightning was vivid beyond any we had 
'musty seen, and Hi*- instontencous tramf 
thunder that afcvmp mied it cans1-! fears y 
hearing in the tmitiu.'i g that some disaster Ly; 
ensue if in the city. Stub, l.owi-wr, did net 
prove lu be the rase, ami, towards V n o'clock 
the . nil Was sb'liing with the Spk-i:dosr«f a 
mmmtig in spling.

Since the above w.ia in tyj t we have ». 
wived Vic .Mercury, which given the folios- 
tug particulars of â few ilisastem caused bp 
the lightning in lia- cour try part# : -

At Ber .jHUt the steeple of the cliirck w* 
struek, and the front of the buililing n.uch m. 
hired, the windows broken, and a pew n tig 
lower end of the church compb tc.ydeinoliibed.

The church of Ancient Lorette was equrll/ 
unfottunutt , the fluid struck tlie vane un tbs 
spire, the giblin ' of wliich was ditrewed 
yvstenlay morning to have been turned iom- 
pletely blac k by tlie action of the fluid, which 
m its way down tlie steeple, tore off strersl 
s.ieets of tin from the covering, and paning 
along the raves of Vie roof and di wo a tin 
spr ’t, it glanced off and stiuck fl.c cornu 
ol the church displacing ubou right feet of 
masonry. Some of the stones weir thrown to 
.. great distance, one We are told estimated to 
weigh eight quintals, was found close to the 
sc hoool-house, rt least an at pent distant In» 
the church.

Th" villages of l.orrtte and Beauport ire 
about nine miles asunder, and we are told (hat 
some mischief was done to the fenc s on the 
f«rm of Mr. loiuis Panel on the Little River, 
which lies nearly in tile course be tween the 
two churches.

TiiK4TiUi'AL.-tin Wednesday, the Amulnrt 
Tujiograjihn of Quebec bad a perfora ante it 
the Theatre Koval, at which we had much 
pleasure in being present. The bouse wu 
crowded in every part, (except tlie srallery 
which bad been closed) and the rnajontv of 
the audience being of the gentler sex.gave the 
entire building an appearance which it hid 
not presented for a long pievious period. The 
house was well warmed and lighted, and very 
comfortable.

The first piece performed was 1a Voit à 
('rear in which the “typos ’’ acquitted them
selves in a creditable manner, the princiysl 
parts, ( ><ar, Brutus and Marc-Anthony wen 
pi rformed in a more superior manner than we 
we bad anticipated. To this piece lurrrtded 
a recitation by Mr. Prud’homme, an actor of 
gieat merit, who is now on a piofessional vint 
to this city and who has leased the Theatre, 
we u ride island, for a short period. Alter this 
followed a five act Comedy, entitled U 
Tambour Mort urne ou /y Mari Devin, in which 
an air.ati'ur whose abilities in comic actings» 
far from being of a mean order, kept the house 
in a roar of laughter by hi* personifnstion of 
an old pedantic steward—Monsieur hart by 
name ; the making love to Mtulanu Co/au wu 
irresistible. The comedy concluded, Mr. Au
bin, of this city, performed the part of U Sol
do/ Fronçait, in the course of which lie sangi 
large number of songs. The entertainnseah 
of the evening concluded with a little divet* 
tenement written by Mr. Aubin, in which the 
whole strength of the company appeared «

habitants in gi na'me k 
song* and dancing in » 
rd tiy tlu; audienve ; « 
some, lit llie course 0 
«option of ill" prveedi 
evening*that «‘ailed |o 

We l ate *anl mm 
tjttj'ihi cf Hi" jieiforn 

^■buvv that Vic tymutitij
•tiu- must insatiaMi*, w 

tlie fact that tin* outfit 
•even iu the «'Veuinr 
l.'ie lot owing inoruii 
SI,rew>'uuiy clock !!i

On Tu' sd*v th" cl
Excelled y L aU-nui, 
borne, with tii-thib-ri 
Jt ijli, In >k ntdu- i.t $ 
G lierai Sii Jam » M. 
Sir John the cftMirmiv 
<ers of tlie St iff and 
present. In tlie aft - 
•luneII entei’a '» ••! Sr 
numerous party at diiiu 

A lepmi was currei 
the »usp"«de«I Jut
tnent, it !udbaci pier
asserted Gy W- n f.u 
arrival of th. 1 G * 
•yniii iHately to > 1 
J^ii return to office, i 
to are i vrrecl, is by n. 
-Ibid.

A Roch.-stvr paper of 
tains an acroimt to a b 
at Mi Knizi" whilst v 
in Vie third story of th« 
It was --roGatity the wor 
tired at the window. II 
of the proceedin ' and 
Poor patriot McKenzie 
excite anv interest, ant! 
to keep his name befon 
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SHIP)

mmti
rout rv
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Hrig1';er, l’.-rk n, VUth 
« •nr>, for Montreal 

Bng Triton,'Waline, IU 
car*», Price St Vo 

Schr. (ia»|n- Packet, Hri 
iwgar, Noa,! end oth 

t*cbr. True Friend. Code 
gar, Montreal

2.W
^cke- «Jhitu ' ti-lona, |J 

li«h, Nu*.I fr others

i’l.F.j

Hark t'ecriq.e. Fialaysoi 
Hark Token, Patterson. I 
Hark Fterthi-rpe, Morey

Prig Mu,caret. Pue, XVa 
Hrig Fairli Id, Heard, I. 
Hrig Aberdet-nsbirv, XX ui 
Hlii|i Fanny, Sim
Hark Jupiter, A|i|dél»y, I 

Queen, Mc.XHark Oci_
Hrolbe...

Hark Ann, Skinner, Hi 
Hark Maria, Brown, l‘ 
Brig Vredo, Huiii|dire% 
Hark Sir F. II Head, ft 
Brig Breakwater, Cm

Hark Glasgow, Sumer 
Schr. Argus, Poirer, It

Bark Orion, Brown, Sci 
Hrir Wetherall, Vouach 
Hark Belinda, Press, l.i 
Bark Baltic Merchant, V 
Bng Francis, Hunt, G.n 
Brig Nelson, XVaile, (iu 
^br. Olive llrautb, Uou

l.ntfrld foj 
Oct. 8

M ““**•• •»« «‘Hast, P
l*Ue, 30Ô, Htran,|.wd.’u 
toward, 243, Aberdeen, M

WANTED Ti 
t A VESSE

L to load tin
Apply to 

Quebec, i.lh Oct.

WANTED Ti 
L.i VENSEI. 

to lot,! tin

Apply to 
Nbr. 26th Ocfr.


